
Aiyl Ьапk OJSC

statement of cash flows
for the уеаr, ended 3l March ,2023
(iп thоusапt KGS)

cAsH Ftows FRом oPERATlNG AcтlvlтlEs
lnterest receipts

lnterest paymentS

Fее and commission receipts

Fее and commiSSion payments

Net receipts from foreign exchange

other iпсоmе receipt5

Ореrаtiпg expenSeS payments

cash flows from operating activities before changes iп operatin8 assets and liabilities

1 567 800

(482 459)

256 614

|1,79 476]t

79о 422

10 943

(619 262)

|з44582

з1.03.2023 щ
6 496 453

(1 576 488)

764 з51
(409 з68)

4 576 з94
з0 502

-цд:,llg].7 988 з96

27з 423

\8 494 422|

(42з 439)

14 936

зз 459 000

з39 801

33 157 695

(249 405)

з2 908 290

(6 458 198)

3 369

-щJ.-_{glz]jglд
1 211 206

|120 644|

(961 081)

з 207 672

(2 570 8з0)

1 800 000
(201 09з)

-щt
д

з49 047

z8 275 55!

9 455 335

(22 837)

37 708 049

T.Alimdzhanov

A.Sadralieva

(lncrease)/decrease in operating assets

Loans and advances to banks and other financial institutions

Loans to customers

lnvestments in securities

ссЕ

other assets

(lncrease)/decrease iп operating liabilities

Deposits and Ьаlапtеs fr om banks

current accoUnts and deposits from customers

other liabilitles

(6 826 614)

(299 181)

|427 44I|

907

(92 110)

845 470

(5 454 387}Net cash (used in)/from operatin8 activities before iпсоmе tax paid

lncome taX paid

-щ,L-{щэl].
195 123

812

(133 961)

бl974

Net cash (used in)/from operatin8 activities

сА5н Ftows FRом lNvEsTlNG AcTlvlтlEs t
purchases of investments in securitie5 at amortized cost

Redemption of investments in securitie5 at amortized coSt

Proceeds frоm sale of property and equipment and intangible assets

Purchases of property and eqUipment and intan8ible assets

Net cash from investing activities

cAsH tLoWs FRом FlNANclNG AcTlvlтlEs
Receipts of amounts due to the Ministry of Fiпапсе of the Kyr8yz RepUblic

Repayment of amounts dUe to the Ministry of Fiпапсе of the Kyrgyz Republic

Receipts of amounts due to the NBKR

Repayments of amounts due to the NBKR

Receipts of other borrowed funds

RepaymentS of оthеr borrowed funds

contribution from shareholder

DividendS paid

Payment of lease liabiiities

772 467

(285 415)

L9 761,

|L67 172|

1 500 000

(51 978)

Net cash used in financing activities

16 з45

1 855 986

Effect of changes in ехсhап8е rates on cash and cash equivalents

Net (decrease)/increase in cash and ca5h equivalents

-Jllttэg3lcAsH AND СА5Н EQUlvALENTs, beginning of the year з7 708 049

Effect of chan8e in EcL оп cash and cash equivalents (з 051)

33 855 196_cAsH AND СА5Н EQU|VALENTS, end of

chairman of the Мап
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